
    
  

      

  
       

 

SN shakespearenorthplayhouse 

A NEW STRATEGY FOR A NEW THEATRE 

HOW WE ANSWERED OUR 
AUDIENCES WITH CONTENT 

SN 
ANSWERING OUR AUDIENCE 

Please click the images to see the 

full post/video... 



 

 

Shakespeare Nortti Playholllse @ShakespeareNP • Jui 21 , 2022 

Did you know we have a shape shifting theat re ... 

0 t1 11 0 35 
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SN shakespearenorthplayhouse 

HOW WE ANSWERED... 
"Why is the seating 

plan different for 

this show?" 

https://twitter.com/ShakespeareNP/status/1550071611897909249
http://instagram.com/reel/CgHp537LUCv/


  

    

 

SN shakespearenorthplayhouse 

HOW WE ANSWERED... 

"How do I book 

£3 tickets?" 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/ChKgd5EgUxt/
https://www.instagram.com/reel/ChKgd5EgUxt/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

a back? 
1.0/10 

SN shakespearenorthplayhouse 

HOW WE ANSWERED... 

"What are the seats like? 

Do they have backs?" 

As a brand new theatre, and 

replica of a 1533 design, 

people had a lot of questions 

about our seats. Answering with 

a combination of funny videos 

and informative graphics meant 

reaching a broad range of 

audiences. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CgzeZy-oCwc/
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cge69QbuS3i/


  

      

     

     

     

    

    

     

     

     

    

SN shakespearenorthplayhouse 

HOW WE ANSWERED... 

"Why can't we see inside the 

Cockpit?" 

Our followers love behind the 

scenes content, so we put 

faces to our technicians and 

showed our audience what 

happens between shows. We 

want our audiences to feel 

ownership and let them know 

that our Cockpit Theatre is 

closed for a reason. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/Cg4uYOgtgCL/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Cg4uYOgtgCL/
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SN shakespearenorthplayhouse 

HOW WE ANSWERED... 

"What happens if it rains in 

the Performance Garden?" 

Adding faces and personality 

to our content makes it 

informative and entertaining. 

People can often have 

anxieties about a new space, 

but if they can see themselves 

reflected back they instantly 

feel a sense of comfort. 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CgzuJhEMG3c/
https://www.instagram.com/p/ChXhH3VMJgN/


 

 

 

 

~ Shakespeare North Playhouse 
W Sd- 0 

·A feast for the eyes and the ears!· €€: 

If you've been lo A Christmas Carol, you'll know that sound 
plays an important part in the show 

We had a chat with Sound Designer, Ernest Acquah, about the 
creat ive process and why sound design is so important a 

~ Shakespeare North Playhouse 
W1 Nov7,2022 ·0 

'There is nothing in the world so irresistibly contagious as 
laughter and good-humour." - Charles Dickens, A Christmas 
Carol 

Luckily, there's no shortage of either in our rehearsal room 

lately! • 

These pictures have made us even more excited for this fa st, 
furious and fabulously fest ive production to hit our Cockpit 
Stage this month 

2 shares · 460 views 

I like 0 Comment ~ Share 

HOW WE ANSWERED... 

"Why don't we know the 

runtime of the show yet?" 

SN shakespearenorthplayhouse 

Letting our audiences hear about the 

rehearsal process from the creatives so they 

understand how the show is constantly 

developing 

https://www.instagram.com/p/Cm9Z0SXvv0Z/
https://www.instagram.com/reel/CjXqvlmpy1b/
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cjf2nsxLPJk/
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SN shakespearenorthplayhouse 

HOW WE ANSWERED... 

"What do you sell 

at the bar?" 

Using trending sounds to 

entice new audiences and 

entertain current followers 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/ClqfosNptP3/
https://www.tiktok.com/@shakespearenp/video/7172524726999354629?is_copy_url=1&is_from_webapp=v1


   

          

        

        

    

         

  

        

        

SN shakespearenorthplayhouse 

Our audience are DIVERSE 
So we use a diverse content strategy to engage with 

them. Videos, text, graphics and quizzes mean that 

however our audience prefer to interact with us, 

there's a space for them. 

Our new strategy also saw us begin a weekly 

education series, 

#OnSundaysWeShakespeare 
to answer all the questions about why we're 

connected to our namesake and building on our 

identity. 
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SO WHAT IS 

KNOWSLEY'S 

CONNECTION T 

SHAKESPEARE? 

SN shakespearenorthplayhouse 

HOW WE ANSWERED... 

"Why Shakespeare? Why 

Prescot?" 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Chy0xeyOwNG/
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OU shakespearenorthp layhouse : 
0~ S.hakP •~ pHdrH Nmlh PldyhDu',,P. • 

In Shakespeare's time ... 

AROUND 80% 
OF PEOPLE 
WERE 
ILLITERATE 
So most actors would hove learnt 
their lines by ear 

SN shakespearenorthplayhouse 

HOW WE ANSWERED... 

"When are you going to do 

traditional Shakespeare?" 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CjOKJP3sEy8/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjOKJP3sEy8/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjOKJP3sEy8/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CjOKJP3sEy8/


  

  

     

     

        

    

   

    

 

SN shakespearenorthplayhouse 

HOW WE ANSWERED... 

"What's the Folio?" 

We worked with Knowsley Hall 

and historian Dr Stephen Lloyd 

to create a series of Reels and a 

podcast to explain the 

connections between Knowsley 

and Shakespeare, and the 

Fourth Folio. 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/Ckn5xc0OvaP/
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Ckn5xc0OvaP/
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"BUT A CHRISTMAS 
CAROL ISN' 

SHAKESPEA E!" 
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SN shakespearenorthplayhouse 

We use the quiz 

functionality on 

Instagram to keep 

the content varied 

and our audience 

engaged 

HOW WE ANSWERED... 

"Why are you doing 

Dickens?" 




